
18 Thomas Crescent, Nambour, Qld 4560
House For Rent
Saturday, 29 June 2024

18 Thomas Crescent, Nambour, Qld 4560

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Type: House

Julia Sansome

0754707000

Charlie Campbell

0754707000

https://realsearch.com.au/house-18-thomas-crescent-nambour-qld-4560
https://realsearch.com.au/julia-sansome-real-estate-agent-from-re-max-property-sales-nambour
https://realsearch.com.au/charlie-campbell-real-estate-agent-from-re-max-property-sales-nambour-2


$600 per week - increasing to $630 on 23 Sept 2024

Conveniently located in the popular Nambour Heights area, is this very comfortable split level family home.  Ticking

plenty of the boxes that most families are looking for, it will undoubtedly be popular.  *  Upstairs is entirely dedicated as

the master suite, with a good size air conditioned bedroom, walk in robe, ensuite and private balcony* Downstairs are the

other 3 bedrooms, 1 with air conditioning* There is a family / dining area at the front entry of the house*  A good sized

open plan kitchen with modern appliances including dishwasher, plenty of cupboards and good bench space*  A large

lounge / family room that has double doors to close it off from the rest of the house.  It also features stacking security

screens and glass sliding doors that open up onto the back deck.*  The back deck is very spacious and mostly under cover* 

The is a side enclosed room, perfect for storage*  The back yard is reasonably flat with established trees, giving the

perfect amount of privacy.*  Garden shed*  Single carport plus driveway parking*  Solar panels- NOTE - The rental price at

this property is increasing to $630 on the 23rd September 2024The property is water compliant, so water charges will

applyPets will be considered on application*Disclaimer: Whilst every effort has been made to ensure the accuracy of

these particulars, no warranty is given by the landlord or the agent as to their accuracy. Interested parties should not rely

on these particulars as representations of fact but must instead satisfy themselves by inspection or otherwise.


